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Abpearances; -A,- ----- 
i-Q . CrIcnael 3. rSilson e-e -.- ..--.- __- __--- -7-l tiistrict liepresentative, V&CAT:, iiFSCbiL, 

i.FL-c;IO, aljpearing on behalf of Complainant. 
iiT. Llarence ilertz, City Attorney, City of Sheboygan, appearing --- --___-__ 

i>n ~eh;?lT-~~~--~;espondent. 

blA2oygan City LihIplOyeS Local 175GA, AFSCiiiE, AFL-CIC, having, Oil 
j-d 1 y i1 ant uctorjer 1, lLj73, filed a complaint and amended complaint 
wherein it alleged bat the City of Sheboygan has comnitted pro'nibited 
practices within tne meaning of the Wiscomin Kunicipal Employment 
Aelations Act; and tile Corifinission naving appointed iierman 'I'orosian, a 
memtier or i.t;s staff, to act as,Bxaminer, and to make and issue Findings 
of tiact, ionclusions of Law anti cjrcier as provided in Section 111.0~7(5) 
of ure 'i'iisconsin Statutes; and pursuant to notice a hearing having been 
1leSo iAl tile matter at S;;leuoygan, Wisconsin, on October 1, 1973, before the 
ixaiiG.uer ; and tile tixaminer ilaving considereu tile evidence and arguments, 
dn~ Ueiliy fuiiy acivisecl in the premises, makes and files tile following 
Pindings of Fact, Conclusion of Law and Order. 

P’PiWIiJGS OF FACT -.--- - 

I. ‘l’i’rlat Sileboygall City timployes Local 175OA, AFSCdE, AFL-CIO, 
aereinafter referred to as the Complainant, is a labor organization; 
anu t&t Aiciiael J. cdilson, is the Ljistrict fiepresentative of tile 
;~iscollsii~ Council of County ail& i.lunicipal Uqloyees, AFSCDU, AFL-CIO 
assigneci to tilti cciilplainant. 

2. ‘hat tile City of Snenoygan, Aereinafter referreu to as tne 
riGS&.OliLbiit , is a A,uniciyal L;ntpioyer navirig its principal offices at tne 
C 1Aty hiii , Siieboygan, U/isconsin, anti that Clarence biertx is tile City 
citcorhey oi be Aesponient. 

3. Vld-L Lor a llurAf2r of years, Aesponcient has recognized complainant 
as tiiC2 coiiective uargaining representative for certain of its employes; 
that tiE parties entered into a collective uargaining agreement for 1571; 
blat a grievance -was filed in 1371 which alleged tnat Respondent was in 
violatioii air‘ tilar: agreement ijy excluding a certain employe, &alph 
beniyer, from its coverage; an& that foilowing unsuccessful attempts 
at resolving tnat issue, and pursuant to tile agreement, the parties 
submitted tne Question to arrjitrator Kobert id. i;icCornick. 

4. 'Inat after holding a irearing on the matter, Arbitrator 
~~~cLormick issued ilis Arbitration ~warc~ on July lG, 1972, wherein he 
founti Zeniger Las, in fact, covered under the collective bargaining 
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agreerdcnt, and -blat, Werefore, 
excliluiiq 

I<esgoncent had ureacned tne agreement by 
nim from the contract's coverage. 

2. ,;'iwt Tdbitrator i:ic<Jormick's tiwaru, in material part, is as 
iOllOiV5; 

Yliat Lcalph weniger is not a temporary employe within 
tne meaning of the agreement, that L)eniyer is a regular part 
time tilcploye entitled to seniority credit back to date of hire, 
Ganuary 5, 1971, and entitled to reinstatement from lay off 
status, 
proviued 

if ne nas since been separated from tne active payroll, 
a less senior employe had been retained; that the City 

be direct&i to gay Leniger for all wages and overtime premium 
lost since l4ovember 30, 1971, according to the applicable pro- 
visions of the agreement; that Beniger be made whole with respect 
to any paid holiday benefits ;le otherwise would have enjoyed 
had he been classified regular, from LQovember SO, 1971 to the 
date of the award; that the City pay r3eniger for any actual 
expenses incurred by Beniger after ijovember 30, 1971, whicn 
ae experienced because of illness or injury according to the 
coverage of the insurance Plan of the agreement upon beniger's 
proffer of evidence of such covered expenditures; grant to 
Grievant length-of-service credits from January 5, 1971 for 
purposes of future vacation entitlement and pay to Grievant a 
vested vacation benefit for a vacation in calendar year 1972, 
based upon said length of service, but not to include any 
vacation entitlement as earned vacation for 1971. 

'LAA~ Arbitrator reserves jurisdiction of the matter for 
sixty (b0) days, for purposes of assisting the parties only as 
to fashioning a make wnole remedy, in the event the parties are 
unaole to reach an agreement upon implementing tile remedy directed. 

oated at Aadison, Wisconsin this iOth day of July, 1972.'! 

0. 'iaat foiiowing the issuance of the aforementioned Award, Arbitrator 
.~~cdoriilick received a telegram dated September 7, 1972 from the Union on 
Leilalf of grievant Beniger, which requested that the Arbitrator retain 
nis jurisdiction over the case so as to resolve any problems arising from 
tne remecy: and tnat Arbitrator i-icCormick, by letter dated September b, 
I372 advised tile parties that ne would extend the tine for retention of 
LiiS j-Uisdiccion to October 30, 1972. 

7. YAat sometime after receipt of Arbitrator IGXornlick's Award, 
u-tit prior to Leptember 20, 1972, iiespondent sent Complainant a work 
sheer V.i.tii calculations indicating what the Responaent considered due 
and 0wincJ to deiiiyer as orcerea tiy flbitrator &Xormick. 

6. 'I'llat on SepteicGer iir, 19'72, tiie Union LLepresentative, &ilson, 
stint ti,e Loi.Lowiiig letter to Lespondent's Gity Attorney l4elZtZ; 

!'Yne foliowing are tne corrections the Union feels should be 
mace in the City of Sheboygan's computations of the above 
Arbitration Atiard: 

1. Tne City nad cony;uteci tieniger's wages at pay grade ti that 
of a Laborer i, hut has not provided extra compensation for 
the time worked in pay yracies 7, 6, or 9. 

’ 
L. L;;;lipn Lieniger's seniority sates from January 5, 1971, aiti 

tiierefor ilis wage increments would advance accortingly. 
i,Ae City nas correctly begun the computation at Govenber 36, 
i!771, tiut not at tile aplJro?riate step of the salary schedule. 
tii: L~ovemLer 30, 1971, tieniger would be at step $2 and not 
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one beginning rate of his classification armi on january 5, 
1972 he SilOulU be at maximum. 

a) i4ovelitier 30, 1971 - $2.93 per ilour (1971 Salary Schedule) 
b) January 3, 1972 - 43.23 per hour (1972 Salary Schedule) 

.J. ,~'ne Union also assumes since there was no breaK in his 
empioyment with the City, tieniger would be entitled to 
7.Srb iongevity on tilose rates during the year. 

4. At those times that aeniyer was laid off (Zxample, over the 
4tn of July) and less senior employ-ees were maintained he 
SiIould be compensated for nis lost time. 

5. 'ine Lity should pay tie retirement benefit on tne compensation 
awarcteu Beniger. It is assumed the City has made the retire- 
iilent contribution on what wages were originally paid Kalph 
Beniger. 

SiIouid you desire a meeting, September 25, 27, 28, 29, or October 
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are available. 

T am forwarding a copy of this letter to Kobert Gi. LcCormick, 
tirbitrator, so that he may know what specific problem exist [sic] 
witn respect to the City's proffered remedy." 

9. 'i'hat thereafter, on October 6, 1972, IYlichael Wilson, aavid 
ikhinovitz, tieniger's attorney, Thomas Zengler, Director of Personnel anti 
Clarence CierttZ, met and settled the beniger grievance by signing the 
following settlement agreement: 

"Aaiph Ueniger Arbitration Award 

i) Time cards show higher classification rate will be 
paid the higher rate (all such days) 

2) As set forth in g/20/72 letter to City 

3) iiittirawn 

J)* Ls set forth ini 9/20/72 letter to City 

3) LG set forth in 9/20/72 letter to City 

*71t those times tieniger was laid off 
i971 . . . (as written in letter)' I . ..- 

iii. i.ilat following the execution of 

subsequent to ;iLov. 30 

said settlement agreement, 
Arbitrator AcC;ormick took no further action in ttie matter. 

11. 'inat pursuant to said agreement, Eeniger received a check dated 
tiecaI3er 12, 1972, in Lhe amount of $1,393.63 and was credited with eight 
(6) nours' accumulated sick leave. $1 

12. Tnat grievant ijeniger fileu another grievance on April 17, 
1973, wherein he alleged in substance that Xespondent refused to comply 

1/ my tne terms of tine parties' 1971 and 1972-1973 collective bargaining - 
agreement, employes were entitled to eigilt hours of sick leave for 
eacn completed month of service. 
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witn &&itrator PlcCormick's iiwaru by failing to credit him with sick leave 
retroactive to January 5, 1971; that the parties were subsequently 
unable to resolve said grievance; and that Complainant filed the 
instant amended complaint wherein it alleged that Respondent's refusal 
to grant sick leave credit violated the terms of the aforementioned 
Arbitrator's Award. 

13. *Liiat itespondent has, in fact, refused, to credit Beniger 
with sick leave for the periti prior to Arbitrator AXOrmick's Award. 

id. 'Ltiat neither iurbitrator kcCormick's July 10, 1972 Award nor 
the parties' October G, 1972 settlement Award require liespondent to 
grant beniger any retroactive sick leave credit. 

tipon tile basis of the above aria foregoing Findings of Fact, the 
L'xaminer notes the following 

COI'JCEUSION OF LAW 

'ihat desponcent's refusal to grant sick leave credit to employe 
tieniger retroactive to January 5, 1971 was not violative of Arbitrator 
idcCormick's July 10, 1972 Award and that, therefore, Respondent's 
refusal to do so did not constitute a prohibited practice within 
tne meaning of Section 111.70 (5) (3) of the Municipal Employment 
rielations Act. 

Upon the basis of the above and foregoing Findings of Fact and 
Conclusion of Law, the Zxaminer makes and files the following 

ORDER 

IT IS o&Eu;D that the complaint and amended complaint filed in 
the instant matter be, and the same hereby are, dismissed in their entirety. 

dated at madison, Wisconsin this a 
9 

fiiday of October, 1974. 
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CITY OF SBEBOYGAN, ,XVII, Decision No. 12079-A - 

REMOFM4DUPS ACCOIWANYING E'INDINGS OF FACT, 
CONCLUSION OF LAW AND ORDER 

Complainant, by its complaint filed with the Commission on 
August 1, 1973, alleges that the Respondent, City of Sheboygan, 
refused to proceed to arbitration over the April 17, 1973 grievance 
of Ralph Beniger concerning his accumulated sick leave. During 
the course of the hearing held on said matter on October 1, 1973, 
Complainant amended its complaint to allege, instead, that the Respondent, 
by its refusal to comply with the terms of the arbitration award 
issued by Arbitrator Robert McCormick on July 10, 1972, violated 
Section 111.7015) (3). The grievant in said arbitration was Ralph 
Beniger. 

The primary issue herein is whether the Respondent's admitted 
refusal to grant Beniger sick leave credit,retroactive to January 5, 

', 

1971, violated the terms of Arbitrator McCormick's July 10, 1972 
Award. 

In analyzing the terms of that Award, it is clear that the 
Arbitrator considered in very precise detail the specific remedy to ' 
which Beniger was entitled as a result of the Employer's failure to 
consider him in the bargaining unit. As a result, the Arbitrator held 
Seniger was to be accorded seniority credit, back to the date of hire, 
reinstatement if separated from employment, back wages, overtime premium, 
holiday benefits, vacation and vacation benefits. Completely absent, 
however, in the Arbitrator's extensive discussion of this remedy was 
any mention whatsoever of the sick leave credits now in issue. 

It is also clear from the record that the parties' October 6, 1972 
settlement of said award did not provide for such sick leave credit. 
While the Union argues that said settlement agreement only covered 
monetary items and not language items such as sick leave, the uncon- 
trovested fact remains the parties did not agree to provide retroactive 
accumulation of sick leave. 

because there is no language in the Award which can reasonably I 
be construed as providing (for retroactive sick leave accumulation, 
the undersigned concludes there is no merit in Complainant's assertion 
that Respondent's failure to grant sick leave credit to Beniger 
violated the Arbitrator's Award. 

Based on the above, the undersigned finds the complaint and the 
amended complaint should be dismissed in their entirety. 

Dated at Wadison, Wisconsin this3$,day of October, 1974. 4 

LO.o,S C&ISSION, 

Herman Torosian, Examiner 
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